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LETITE, N. B. Social -and< #S=®5l
home of hèr parents here.

Misa Clara Conley, who has been 
jog in St Stephen, returned home last
WMr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson, Eastport, 
Me., spent Sunday last with their parents
h*Mre. Horace Richardson and children, 
of Richardson, are the guests of Mrs. 
John Rogerson,

2 BROADWAY CLOTHES !f , oqcev, Battm Dougin Campbell, of the 236th Kilties

Searnn UsrSggSSSB
____ Ff>.KHAed 1889. changes being effected in Russia to make lhe wertem part of Canada.___ oay^ four to one, was against

K Weekly Newspaper^ .^comment thereon. This much seems Lovers of mu^c »mre charmed wr* the th^ they put Up a good game.
Published every Saturday by absolutely certain, that the changes will m^cal treat that was gve^™^1 the Mr and Mrs. Chaa Couttawe rejoicing

beacon press company XÎÆ “ ,
^si's?s;s;^riystt

The people of Canada have learned with ! presented to the Red Cross Society in St for the Spring break up. 

deep regret of the serious illness of the Laiten, of Augusta, Maine,
serious illness of the former Governor- Calais, and haa b^un
General, Earl Grey, at hla residence, £“ duties as visiting nurse for Washington met here on 
HowfckHouee, Lesbury, Northumberland, C-*  ̂ ^ &

During the week Sir Robert Borden, MbUn aMe^tum to her own tochre; S°£n»“£ "StopE

EBBF«>yE
battle, front in northern France and in_ the past week. . is a members and to the Counties of St. John
Flanders. During their visit a review of Mr. Harold Beckett, of Eastport, is >nd r-hariotte- With no disposition to

held. Hon. Mr. patient at the Chipman Hospital. quarrel With the packers, the members
Mrs. J. Wells Fraser entertained In- tbat the source of the industry shonld 

formally with bridge, at her home, last receive the full benefit of the advanced

WMiss*Agnes Algar is the guest this PIThe meeting was held in the
_ w«k”f hSsister Mrs. J. Duston. theatre, George E. Frauley, President of

The death was announced last week of MisJ Ethel Johnson was summoned to the secretary.
Count von Zeppelin, the inventor of the Boston last week as her aunt, Mrs. . TJ* .’ce queation was thoroughly dis-
dirigible baUoona that bear his name. Walley, was very ill. ___ cua8ed, and on motion, it was decided to
He was bom in Baden in 1838, and had a Miss Agnes Greenlaw is spending a few |aat pricea,namely ten dollars,

militarv career attain- days with friends in St Stephen. , This was carried unanimously,
most distinguished nulitary career, attain Florence Stickney. of St Andrews, xhe foi,owitlg resolutions were adopted:
log the rank of general at the age of ,3 “ SL Stephen spending several weeks. Reeolved, that a committee of five (5) be 
forty-two. He retired from the army in ■ Watts, 0f Calais, has been appointed to prepare resolutions to be
1892, and devoted the remainder of his “. ^er friend, Mrs. W. H. Stevens, Lubmitted and ®"“df!5i:®do‘hre^ri. 
life to aeronautics. His airships have not in st ftephen.
occompliahed in the present war all their Mra. Clarence MaxweU mcat pleasantly ^ Boatmen wlro give the

“ -man___ seïsaît'%£S
Chief Justice, Hon. Ezekiel McLeod, of 'ven‘n«i.c^'^,J°rHa^thPI^“Ure be appointed to prepare resolutions tobe March 13

the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, Strange has been » melting A^toatton pro- Melbourne Bates, of Island Falls Me
has been receiving congratulations on his *®|* ~.hthe chipman Hospital for an regular ^ it gotreatment for ia spending a few days withfnends he . 
being created Knight Bachelor by His l J;peration on her eye. Boatmen, Weirmen or others who are The young people enjoyed a party at

~-j-ûï ssar'" \ îsAftaSM «3» xi sens, .
this instance, the distinguished recipient wedding day on March 3, by a very and supplying Sardine^Hemng. int. Dan Thompson had a sudden attack of
being held in the highest esteem in his plea8ant party at their home. They were The following commirt ppo illness on Monday, but is a little better to-
native Province and throughout the Do- ^nted with a number of handmme ed to carryout tod. «solution^ _ R w
minion. _____________ I silver gifts and beautiful ÏJJ[„thfor I c, Tnhn ■ ’ Oscar Hanson, Little Charles Paul has gone to visit hisWe would call the attention of our I *e^rhappi‘nessBin the future. Leprea’uVjames Kenigan, Musquash; J. brother, Fred, of the Exchange Hote,

readers to the Naval Service recruiting man7year ___________ t. Catherine, Letite. Island Falls.
advertisement appearing in this issue. .. M R The meeting was the most represent Charles Wadlin and son, Ernest, were
Although Charlotte County has done not ST. GEORGE, N. B. I stive ever held by the Association, all in gt George on Monday,
at all badly in the matter of furnishing March 8. parts of St. John County from the city TheRed Cro8S Society met in Paul s
recmits for service in the war, there must , „ . Amhulance Proper to Point Lepreau, andr?J°'? „ Hau on Wednesday afternoon and quilted
be yet many men available and eligible Cecil Kempt, of 8th "mbu Bay t0 St. Andrews line in Charlotte, be H milt* Tea and lunch were served 
for service who should at once enlist in Corps, spent the week-end rectory, well represented. *5 $dock and a very pleasant evening
one or other of the contingents now being the guest of Rev. and Mrs. Spencer. ----------------------- — Inent
raised. In a maritime County like ours I Miss Daisy Spencer, of the teaching I DAVS1HF N B c„_ Connors Bros which has been offthe call for men to defend our coasts atafl st John public schools, was at home BAYSIDfc, W. K. Xsi?m^h«regular trip on Satur-
should meet with the promptest and conM for the week-end. March 14. for repair made tier regu
pletest response. The terms of enlist- Steohen hockey boys came down last Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bartlett were visit- day last. ___ visited Stment are exceptionally favorable to he W^„«X a"d crossed sticks with the 0 on Sunday. Several ^^The
recruits. Let patriotism prevail in the The game was exciting and While coasting one day last week, Edna Gesor^ on Fjnjdkgr * . the jm-
hour of your country's need. Cresting. Considering the lackM L^lerthad the‘misfortune to break a Birth-bfa Nauun which was in

practice the local boys put up a S^l^'between the knee and ankle Dr. penal Theatre that evening, 
game. The visitors won by a score of 61 q* get the broken member and the

patient is doing nicely.
Messrs. Harry and George Sampson 

who have had employment in Moulton 
the last few months, returned home last

‘March 13.
Mr. Wm. Matthews and family have 

home after spending the winter
Mrs. O. K. Mow ah 

from Houlton, when 
of relatives.

Mias Ethel Water) 
day last from St Sts 
her aunt Mra. G. Oil 

Mr. T. T. Odell j 
from Monday from 
spent in Washing: oi 
the U. S. A.

Mise Anna MitchJ 
the staff of the Banl 

s? her poet is being fill 
' Babbitt.

Mrs. Allan Grima 
to make a short vl 
Fredericton.

Mrs. G. H. Sticlq 
small informal A is 
tables last Saturday 
Hotel

Miss Francis Tho 
number of her frien 
evening party on 6 
were played and th< 
good time.

James Bogue, Esq 
y/ as Chairman of the 

tees, St George.
Mrs. A. Allertoi 

household duties th 
very painful accidei 
ing one of the bonei 

Mrs. R. A. Stuart 
ill for the past two i 
ing and able to sit i 

Miss M. M. Mon
day and is the i 
Andrews at ” Th 
Morris is having s 
in the Cottage Tea 
to supervise the wi 

Mrs. Weddall an 
entertained the me 
diet Ladies’ Aid at 
tion Party on Ti 
Parsonage. Over 
present and each 
button, either of w 
Summer Sale. Tl 
some articles, and 
seen amongst tl 
close of the eveni 
served, and it was 
party had been ii

. Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Tailored.
“lissât*

Rev. Mr. Hatfield arrived on Saturday 
last and will supply for three weeks in 
the church here during Mr. Roses
* Mr. George Chubb and Mr. Fred Mac- 
Lean have been confined to the house for 
several weeks with severe attacks of 
grippe. .

The steamer Cohnor’s Bros, «mvedon 
Monday on her regular trip after being 
docked in St John for repairs.

Miss Hilda Matthews is visiting friends 
in St John.

The men are all beginning to get their 
weirs ready for the spring fishing

Miss Annie Dines is spending a few 
weeks in Eastport.

Friends and relatives from Letite at
tended the funeral of Mr. George Cathar
ine, of St. John, at Maacarene on Saturday

visit-

GENT’S FURNISHINGS, HATS & CAPS. 

High Class Shoes for Men and Boys.

R. A. Stuart & SonMarch 15.Subscription Rates

To all parts of Canada, per 
To United States and Postal Union 

Countries, per annum..................
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tion to the Publishers.

N.B.c
GRAND HARBOR, G. M.JBMg3FSS5

business regarding

pnnum $1.50
March 14.

On Sunday, March 11, Rev. J. E. Gosline 
administered baptism to the following 
candidates : — Mrs. Neil Guptill, Mrs. thc large audience and the vooferoua ap- 
Cheater Guptill, Gwendolyn Zwicker, ^au8e which greeted them on their 
Leola Ingalls, Luella Ingalls, Madge Gup- en^rance> and slightly self-conscious also,

SrïSr^â^teS
Green, Vance Guptill, Jasper Green, and by their performance, as was shown by 
Willie Dakin, and they with Mra. Arthur the tearg Qf mirth on the faces of many
Guptill and Sena Foster were received jn the audience. L , ___
into the Baptist Church at the evening Thc diacipline of the school was per- 
service. haps slightly marred by little Evielngalls

The Woman’s Institute of this place being reluctant to share herKzWttitt* 
has had a large increase in membership darky girl, Skettie Green, and her deure 
as the result of a contest with that object to play with Bobbie's gun, but upon th 
“ vtow The sfdetod by Miss Iv« Dakin „hoie the performance reflects much 
was victorious having the splendid record credit on both teacher a"dJFhola”- , 
of 85 new members (and renewal) to their The children

to the terms of the contest, were to be p„hlir Hall on Monday March 19, eacn 
the entertainers; and accordingly, at the 
February meeting, after the business was 
disposed of, they representing the pupils 
of a Primary school directed by the 
teacher. Misa Emma Daggett, gave the 
following programme :
Opening address,
Song, Three blind mice,
Mamma’s little Market Woman,

$2.00

COAL )4
*>their .

We have on hand all sizes

ANTHRACITE MID son toil
WOOD

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ CANADA. 

Saturday, 17th March, 1917

PROGRESS OF THE WAR

Canadian troops was 
Hazen visited the cemetery in the Ypres 
salient to see the grave of hia son who 
was killed in battle. last.

Mrs. W. R. Wentworth and eon. Pres- 
ton, have returned home after spending a 
few days with friend*in St Stephen and 
Calais.

Mrs. George Catharine and Mr Oscar 
Dick, of St John, spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. John Catharine.

Mr. Hazen MacLean has accepted a 
position as traveller for the Canadian 
Consolidated Rubber Co, crf-St. John. -

Miss Lizzie Matthews has returned 
home after spending the winter m St.
*>*». - __ '__________

All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet. Also Spnice 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

PRICES REASONABLE „
■ X ' s-'r. / .

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd]
Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

[March 8 to March 14] 
-vTTnn.1! published details of hbetil- 
W ities during the period under 

review were meagre, aubetantial-indeed 
very important—pi ogress was made y 
the Entente Allies; and the Centra; 
Powers appear to have made no gain, with 
tte «c*pto of h smril success in

Mr.

SffîSîsrâMttgSl
to be provided-followed by asoaal hour.

« A quantity of yamsssasarjafisw
chairman.

Mr. aiïd Mrs. S. N. Guptill and famUy, 
■who have spent the winter here, left on 
Wednesday for Black’s Harbor. Emsley 
Cheney and family, also went to Black s 
Harbor the same day.

Skettie Green. Miss Lottie Green, went to L’Etang this 
Recitation, I feel so queer, Evie Ingalls. week to visit her brother; Chester Green. 
Motion Song, Scj}00’- Mrs. Lome Green has been confined to
Exercise Recitation, Sa 7 cwfdrm. the house with grip and german measles.

ÆKSrÆSS
m;-.srtfciîSrîi'ffÆUaS

were somewhat shy and embarrassed by joyed by all.

beaver harbor, n. .b Minnie Newtin. 
by School.In the Western campaign the British 

attacked south of Arras and took some 
trenches and prisoners, and also lost a 
few men by German counter attacks. On 
the Ancre sector the British made a fur
ther very considerable advance towards 
Bapaume, which they dominated at the 
week’s close, having occupied Grévillers.
The Germans offered comparatively little 
resistance, and were retiring for the pur
pose of shortening their front. It was 
thought not unlikely that Bapaume, and 
even Peronne, would be evacuated by the 
Germans, which Would mean the aban
donment of the Noyon salient and posi
tion» on the Oise. The French were on 
the offensive in the Champagne sector 
and on the Meuse, in both recovering 
ground previously lost Practically no 
other changes were made on this front 

There was very little news indeed dur-v 
ing the week concerning the Eastern 
campaign. The Teutons took some 
mountain heights in Rumania and cap
tured a fetr prisoners, but nothing else 
of importance transpired.

Jn the Caucasian campaign the Russians 
. made progress to the northwest of Erzin-

ian in the direction of Sivas; and in* —e*------  |tol.
Persia they followed up their success at March 17,-St. Patrick's Day. Marcus Msnager Murphy, of the pulp company,
Hamadan by driving the Turito b«k to “h. STS
Kermanahah, which they took at the dramatic poet, died lMO l B'shop pa^ty*jf young people enjoyed s I
week’s dose. Gilbert Burnet, historian, died, 1715, F I [^njn Stuart’s at Mascarene, on I n_ Tuesday evening the young people

The British operations in Mesopotamia "fMaccle^eld. Monday evening. ,a?hered^t the Hall and spent a few
for the second week in succession Kored British J0^ntere(, the city, 1776 ; Rev. Tuesday evening the members of the hours in social games and Pur g

SSfensftfraawfflt pÆiWïSkKS- ^
capture of Baghdad by the British is one Russian commander, where a bountiful repast awaited them, Hawthrone Greenlaw has gone to
of the moet important events of the war, bom lg48. a<ra Morris, American Act- and a most enjoyable evening followed. I Bocabec where he will be employed in
and the result thereof may be more far- «jg/born, 1849 ; Mrs. Jameson, writer on Migs Mary Scullin, of Rolling Dam, is I the weir’ business this summer,
r^arhinff than it is possible to conjecture art, died, I860; Reciprocity Treaty I the guest of Mrs. Fred McLeod. I w and Mrs. Harry Wiley were guests

tween British North America and the I ^ baby arrived at the home of Mr. I , and Mrs. David McLaughlin on 
at present. United States terminated, 1866^ Prmcais I , Harry Lynch on Sunday last and I cun(jav

The week was without news of the patricia of Connaught bom, ^; I received a royal welcome. Mr F T Nutter was a visiter in St.
Egyptian and East African campaigns; Bismarckre signed Chancellorship of Ger- Miliken cut his head^ quite st“^ Jned,y lately.

-sr— —. *. „ B_ st _ „
ZSStSSLSSSJj 7“'
destruction was bemg further diminished, t» ^ President of the United States, evening, the occasion being the birthday I Mf Ear; McCarroll, of St Andrews, is
Under the heading of ” New* of the Sea 1837. princess Louise (Dowager 10f her niece, Miss Grace Doyle. I spending a week with friends at Bocabec
will be found mention of aU the marine Duchess of Argyle) born, 1850. Miss Alice Chase left last week fo- The Red Cross Aid Society will meet at
disasters reported in available daily March 19.-Admiral Sir Hugh Palliser New York, where she will enter a hospital Mrs cha3. Groom's on Thursday, March 
dieasters po tmrether with the died 1786; Dr. David Livingstone, mis- and train for a nurse. 122. On account of bad weather on Thure-
papers during the k, og sionary and explorer, born, 1813; Sir I j^iss Hazel Stewart and Miss Greta I day last the ladies did not meet till Friday
British official summary of the *nov*‘ j^ph Banks, naturalist died, 1820 ; Re-1 left ;or the West last week. They aftemoon at Mrs. Harold Mitchell s. The 
ments of shipping during the week end- Uef *t Lucknow by Sir Colin will engage in teaching. drawing of the 9udt took place, M .
ing March 11. It would be very mterest- (Lofti Clyde)., 1858; Wdl.am Jennings Garnett is visiting her Hector Richardson of St Andrews, ho
5» —«*■ wi" M™,-1* “11 “’’■fJKS S-c— «
SSSfÆïï'ïïïï‘ is,TJZrssS»a-saar*“«»—■< kswssss:-Tœiï01

s ensasgife- ass?
manufactured cotton goods is one of deep of Harvard University, born, 18^VSSf Ivisit wlth her mother at Mdltown. daught . Andrews, visited Mr.
significance, how deep wffl only, be fully Kossuth, Hungarian statesman, died 1894. Misg Ethel Spinney and Fred Tatton Mrs.ClmJ.ofSt And Jg d ,

—* sssssüs.’sa&ftSwï;
.1™, lb, IndiM srduve. are I 15«, J.h.nn I . winter at Portlrod. Me., «nvti home Im,

The illness of President Wilson may j ^“agtian Bachi composer, born, 1685 ; I Among the visitors to St. John last week. ____________
have been the reason that no important I Henry Kirke White, poet, born, 1785*|week were: Senator Gillmor, Hugh R.l ll1""
developments were manifest in the United I Baron La Motte-Fouqué, Germm poet I Lawrence, Dr. Taylor, and Warden Haw-1
States during the week in regard to the and novelist, author of Undine, died, 1843, king of Pcnnfield. -------------------------------
situation m-d-si, Germany^ Several E^gSmcdian M- S. ^ I
overt acts have been perpetrated by Ger- bon)> 1861. princess Louise married to home^in gjJ^I^KCompanied by her 
many, sufficient under ordinary dreum- Marquis of Lo™e, W71; Duke of Con- JJ hier, Mis» Kathleen.

to call for an immediate déclara- naught appointed Governor-Gene ^ Anna D. Sullivan, of St. Stephen,
tion of war ; / but the President sets hia C^a<to. l»ii. r ^nter- ia ^ guest of Mrs. Senator Gillmor.
own pace; Mr. Gerard, the tat* 1599. Edward Moore, dramatic Mra. George Frauley is ill at her home. I
Ambassador to Germany, who has just I born. 1712; Jonathan Edwarfs, Miss Josephine McMullen has returned
reached Washington, has to be consulted; I American Calvinistlc minister, died, 17M; 110 Boston. _ I

. , . . -j ■j-qninn of I Rosa Bonheur, French animal painter, I *r c Me Ad am and Charles Courts Iand it may be ffiat a J«iari «^on of Rosa -w Goethe, Germ*. Towns on Wednesday.
Congress must be called before definite died, 1832 ; Sir John Harvey dirt, Mrg Thomaa Henryi twenty-six years
action will be taken. Meanwhile prepa-11852 ; Brig.-Gen. H. H. McLean, M. P-, I M died on Wednesday after a brief ill-

sarÆ'Ss’îïS'~ SSsrSi "assF'.™ #?=sœ
and recruiting for the army and navy is Smith, " The Father day^ReV Mr Spencen^f St. Mark’s
being prosecuted energetically. ^“Geology," bore, 17»; Ttan-Mgoft.
the United State» dots dedme war ®°®web^&m1incomporèri"ed, 1929; M. E. Frauley is a patient in the In- 
will be more ready than may be generally vonWeber^ttom bom. ^54; Cardinal firmary, St. John.
believed. „ Francia Bourne, Archbishop of Wewtmin- Mre. Nelson Dodds was the guest lMt

That China has at last severed dipto- ster bom, 1861 ; Eruption of Mount Etna, I weeR 0f her friends Miss Bmlley, to St 
made relations with Germany ia an- 1883 ; Halfbreed rebellion unto Louis I Jphn. While there she met her husband, 
ma°,c interest Riel started m Saskatchewan, 1885. I who Is a drummer in the Kilties,
incident of more than nasrimt intérêt Kte! starreu ^ Father Meaban, of St. Andrews,
and It would appear to be wmettong of a , HninffS was the guest on Wednesday of Rev. J.
triumph of British diplomacy to have aa- Up-KlVCr UOmgS | w HolIand.

1» It» accomplishment According _ St Stephen, N. R, March 14. 
to latest accounts Sir John Jordan, the Mrs. Edwards, who has ffie wm- extractor Spear and a crew of men 
nnrtAMinister to Peking was in London, ter in Calais, residing “the handsome I bai;ding on Carleton Street on the,
Britito Minister to reicrag, . Colonie! residence owned by the late 1 (yflerrou lot, a store for James L. Watt
and we are not quite sure who ia British I General Murray, leaves this week for I Mr Watt wui have an up to-date gents | 
chaîné d'affaires in Peking during ms I to join her husband, Rev. Fred®' famishing 3tore> and rooms for hisin-

To someone credit is due, and rick Edwards. Mrs. Edwards has been I crea^Tlg picture business. He will occupy 
. . _rn it -hen hia identity and an earnest and valuable worker ^in tne the premises in April.
w Red Crore Sector in St. Stephim and will M,nager Brydon. ofthe Bank of Nov.
his acts are reveaieo. I be greatly missed. j QroHa has returned from Boston, whereThe election of Carranza as President and Fred P. MacNichol have I he underwent medical treatment
of Mexico may have some bearing on the I been visiting American cities during the 1 Mr Eee ^ daughter, Jerry, of St 
future progress of the war. He it usually I past few weeks. John, were here this week, on business
sooken of as proXierman, and he is said Mise Annie Young and Miss S. K- Wto connected with the Fox estate. Mr. Geo.

ZvCTi »KiiF.HV,n. to Ger- sen are in New York City m quest of the McCormick wffl move into their house on 
“. ^ -and beautiful in spring ntillinery the Wetmore Farm, over-looking the
many. But money can be repaid, andj Mra. J.Towera mto pjeaaantiy ente^ river
no one can continue to be enamored of I the Girl’s Sewu« Mrs. Dunbar, who has been ill for some
Germin methods in commerce and dipto- last Wednesday evening. Th»^to"8 weeks, has resumed her position at the 
maev when their intense selfishness is I the dub meets with Miss Madeline ui 1^
“di“d- ___________________ “Mr. Chjto J-

The new. of the death of the Duché» S^awT” . mlfbïiM Ctobb^w"® UkeUtoJtato
of Connaught, which took place at the Mr. and Mrs. Roy ^ebber, of ^tea th" the former at MiU Brook,
royal residence, Clarence House, London, piton, are congratulated on the birth md thelatter at Maharis Beach,
on Thureday evening, has been received Ia8t„wTr,. . New York City -St George has been favared latdy with 
in Canada with the profoundest «gret herons. Messra I high da« *'The
She was born July 25, 186a and was J** geth, Ctri end Whitney ****“■ ^ BattlTcry 0^ Peace," at the Broadway,
daughter of the late Prince Frederick I Maneger James W. Pow^HiBoth plraures drew large audience».
Charles of Prussia. She wm married to Royal Bank of Çuiato “ St Stephm R 0f Eastport, is the guest of
the Duke of Connaught at Wmdror on Hb>i»Uur. SemtoT^

March 13,1879. Her three children, who madeSmy friends Misa Lillian Spinney left last week for
aH survive, are : Princess Margaret wife Hnce residing in St Stephen and wiD be Calais, Me.
of the Crown Prince of Sweden ; Prince greetiy miaaed both in business and aodal I Mr. Paul Reardon has been confined to 
Arthur of Connaught who Is married to drdes. _________| the house with the grip._________________

, Lottie Dakon.
Recitation. Guess what’s in

School.Concert Recitation,
Recitation, A Frog in the throat, r THE winter term '

OF THEFREDERICTON
business college

.Will Open on
Monday, January 8, 1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application. 
Addreress

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

on a

©ur /Runs art

SeaatLesf
Come 3ee tfujrv.

im

f STINSON’S ' 
1 CUFF ÜHD BOWLING AU£V

Mr. Pessimist (1 
paper)—"British 1 
Mra. Pessimist—" 
They mess up all t**

THE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES
LORD’S COVE, D. 1. Ia 1 lunches served at

A MOMENT’S NOTICE
5^'V*March 12

Mrs. Leonard Smith, who has been
S&Mnrto^^onŒ
she will remain for sometime.

Mrs. George B. Stuart, of Stuart Town, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. C. A. Adam.

Capt G. I. Stuart, was the guest of his 
brother. S. B. Stuart, of Lubec, Me., one 
day last week.

Miss Lila Mosher, of Fairhaven is a 
Visitor with Mrs. Will Sirles this week.

Owing to the illness of our teacher, 
Misa Clindinin, there has not been any 
school for the past three days.

Mr Temple Lambert has moved his 
family to Fredericton, where they expect 
to remain for the summer.

Mrs. Grant A. Stuart and 
Parker were visitors on Tuesday with 
Mrs. Charles A. Rogerson, of Leonardville.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Donaldson, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lambert 
on Monday evening.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Stuart, of Stuart 
Town on the arrival of a baby boy on 
March 6th.

\
If

ICE CREAM

M ii BackA Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

For “common 
to"»old Mothej 
cure in her si 
When the Livd 
the Blood bj 
impurities—i 
dragged-out f« 
—then it's tiraJ 
for the remed

Â.

IRA STINSON
ST. ANDREWS

V

JV
HerbIiWarning !Mrs. Austin*

BOCABEC, N. B. Dear Mary
I think that the Orientals are entitled to a prominent 
place in the Hall of Fame. They, in creating their 
luxurious rugs, have given the world ideas both of com
fort and beauty. „ , ,

I was down at Buchanan and Co s. yesterday and 
seeing their charming rugs was like going through a 

v v a, nicture gallery. Their oriental designs were enchanting 
aickn^Lllm^ovirthatth09eonthe ïnà the French and domestic patterns surprismgly ha^

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cline, of Wilson’s m0nioUS—and the pflCCS SO lOW. YOU OUgtlt tO SBC
Beach, are visiting relatives and friends

The Khaki Aid Society has been organ
ized in Leonardville. A supper will be 
held Saturday night, March 17, the pro
ceeds to be used for patriotic purposes.

Mrs Margaret Wilson, of Eastport, is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. Fred Doughty 
Blanche, are visiting in 
Charlotte, Me. While there they will be 
the guests of Mrs. John Annas and Mr.
Silas Lyons.

This reliable 
fier contains tt 
of Dandelion 
and other a 
dean, purify 
and build up 
25c. a bottle, 
as large, $1.

Ti* Brayley Drug

March 12.
I have been notified that All Rubber 

Goods will advance Jan. 1st, so save
SVt^in^ÆTin
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre-
C'lthave Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children. 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Ked 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent, have 
what I consider the best Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and I consider 
my Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
$1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Eadiesad" 
justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

LEONARDVILLE, D. 1.
March 11.

Your friend—HELEN.

P. S. Every home should have beautiful rugs 
such as they have at

Minard's Linin 
Have used t 

Croup ; found 
cure.

Hawkshaw,

and daughter, 
Pembroke and BUCHANAN & CO.

St. StephenWater Street
EDGAR HOLMES

IN131WAIB SI.. Jet Ww*l He M~ EASTF0ÏT. BE.
( Open Evenings )

BRITAIN- CALLS TO CANADA_ C1867-OUR-■ 1917 
JUBILEE YEARTHE FACTORY

A She must have Food—
/

FOWe have begun our 50th year with every 
of its being the best yet. 

Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

\ prospect

for her Armies in the Field—for her Workers in the Factory—in 
the Munition plant—in the Shipyard—in the Mme.

We are J 

range. It 
largest and 
ever shown]

S. Kerr,
' V7 . |

Principal
THERE'S DANGER IN SIGHT-BUT YOU CAN HELP

LnYOU Can—
help thwart Germany’s desperate sub
marine thrust on the high seas.

You Can—
do this by helping to make every bit of 
land in Canada produce—the very last 
pound of food stuffs of which it is capable.

and Remember—
that no man can toy that he has fully done 
Ids part—who having land—be it gardai 
patch, or farm, or ranch—tails to make it 
produce food to it» utmost capacity.

Do You Know— .
that the rapidly rising price of food stufjs 
___ that the World’s reserve supply ia 
getting small ? -

Do You Know—
that a world-wide famine can only be 
averted by inâeasing this supply ?

Do You KNOW—
that a “ food famine ” would be a worse 
Aima*,** to the Empire and her Allies than 
reverses in the Field ?

«•»«

—1 EveryI

FOR HORSES' ANDi
TlMarch 14.

CATTLE
Styles and 

Our first c< 

values. T 
coat contii 

make then

I This is about the time of year 
when your work-hotse begins to 
feel and look out of sorts. He 

needs ani overhauling — a littie 
regulating. Why not try

COLUMBIAN REGULATOR ?
BRITAIN appeals to CANADA IThis Powder is helpful to all ani

mals. It does just what its 
name implies—puts the animal in 
condition.

I“No matter what difficulties may 
face us, the supreme duty of every 
man on the land is to use every thought 
and every energy in the direction of 
producing more—-and still more.”

Martin Burr til—Minister of AfricuUurt.

The Department invites every one desiring 
information on any subject relative to Farm 
and Garden, to write— -

Ithe nearest producer of staple foods Coats25 GENTS AND 50 CENTS
ST.ANDREWS DRUG STORE

4
and Argentina are more than twice the distance away and 

Australia more than four times.

4- . '

We want 

before yei 

the differ.

y2S2S MILES
Canada to Britain 
India A Argentina to Britain *- 
Australia to Britain ummamammt

s
COCKBURN BROS.. Props. 
Cor. Water and King Streets

MOO MILES
;

11100 MILES I

:
i

Readers toko appreciate this paper may 
give their Jriettds the opportunity of seeing 

| a copy. A specimen number of TBS 
Beacon will be sent to any address j* 
lav part of the «arid on application^ 
I BeaconPrese Company, St Andrews, N. B

\INFORMATION BUREAU C.DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE I:

SIOTTAWA
1 the Duchess of Fife; and IBaard’s Lhdmsat far sale erstywltort RBeerfs Inmaiwl Ceres Baras, Etc.

W- ¥ s-.:.Patricia.
M :

M
j

4
rv^

THESEFARM PRODUCTS ARE NEEDED FOR EXPORT
WHEAT,

«OATS;

BACON, 
CHEESE,

EGGS, 
BUTTER, 

POULTRY, 
BEANS » PEAS, 

WOOL, 
FLAX AND 

FLAX FIBRE, 
DRIED

VEGETABLES

BEEF,

Y

if

sa

' \

N
N

BM
H

iH
 I


